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ACUTE EXACERBATION OF CIRRHIO-
TIC KIDNEY, WITH PERITONITIS
AND PLE URISY,, SIMULATJNG
TYPHOID FEVER.

BY J. M. DACOSTA, M.D.

This is a case in which there is an element
of doubt as to whether it belongs in the series;
but ]et us consider it further. The boy vas
admitted in a state of collapse. He was taken
aick in the ship six weeks ago, and Le Las been
n shore for four weeks. He had diarrh<ea,
hch continued until a few days before ad-

nission lasting, therefore, at least six weeks.
>1 was persistent, and bas since returned.

'Seybala and mucus, but no blood, were noticed
'in the discharges. Three weeks ago le had

pstaxis; lie never Lad delirium, but lie Lad
-fever, and was confined to bed ever since leav-

hng is shi). Therefore, for weeks, even prior
o his admission to the hospital, he was con-
med to bed. le had headache almost all the

Three weeks before admission great
-o 1ration began, with swelling of the abdo-

and the parts were tender. When he
entered the ward the pulse was 120, respira-

n28, and temperature 100. He was soolapsed after being brought here that an

"nemte physical examination was impossible.
ý1î We recognized per'itonitis ; also right-sided

effusion, with partial consolidation of
j lUag. We tested the urine, and found it

d albumen to a moderate amount
n .twelfth). But under the microscope

a large number of granular casts;
hem were fatty.

This, then, is the record prior to your seeing
him this morning. But you find hin here in
very much better condition than when I first
saw him. He is now quite over his collapse.
This was accomplished by steady stimulation
and a moderate use of opium. Although the
temperature was as high as 106°, it has now
declined to 101° this morning. He has still
the fever-pulse, but it is of much better volume.
His abdomen is still somewbat tender and
large, but nothing like what it was, nor so dis-
tended ; the peritonitis is clearly passing away.
The heart sounds are- feeble, or, to speak more
correctly, the first sound is short and sharp,
like the second sound, but no murmur exists.
Examining the back of the right lung, which I
told you had been so congested, we find it is
somewhat dull on percussion, but the respir-
atory murmur is heard tolerably low down;
it is evident that the lung is still somewhat
congested, but the effusion has largely disap-
peared.

What is the matter with this patient ? Two
things might be supposed; two perfectly ten-
able views might be advanced. And in the
aboence of a distinct history, which it was im-
possible to get here, we must choose between
these two ; either the patient bas had typhoid
fever, with peritonitis, and the lung complica-
tion of typhoid fever, and the .kidney compli-
cation of typhoid fver, or he has not lad any-
thing of this kind, but has had a kidney dis-
ease o long standing, with pleuritic and ab-
dominal effusion as a consequence. Between
these it is difficult to decide. And I will dis-
cuss them, premising that the difficiulty is so
great that we may chance to be wrong in our
conclusion. This doubt will arise in any case,


